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研究成果の概要（英文）：This research project refers to Thomas Kling's poetry and its theory, that 
contain not only literal but also oral perception through medias. In works of Thomas Kling, media 
studies experiences an upswing since 1980s in Germany does a big roll, so the "through medias", the 
way of perception and understanding of accepter, concerns the poet very much. Kling describes his 
own art of poetry reading/action on the stage "Sprachinstallation" to divide from general poetry 
readings and one of Kling's decisive Achievement as a poet should be shown in his stage and such 
definition like "Sprachinstallation". As he says, "Sprachinstallation" must be not a reading by 
optional performer, but the poet himself as the subject of "actio". Kling's Poetry leads us 
researcher reflections about the traditional way of "Philologie" as a research method; what we 













よるドイツ語研究論文„Der Ort : gedicht - 
Über Thomas Klings Gedicht mühlau,† ―“（場
所：詩－トーマス・クリングの詩「ミュ
ーラウ，†」）（東京大学ドイツ語ドイツ文学































































































































字 の 文 化 』（ Orarity and Literacy. The 




















































































































































































トベー（３）」（Rattinger Hof, Zettbeh (3), 1989
テクスト成立）のテクストおよび詩人による
朗読の録音（In: Die gebrannte Performance. 
Lesungen und Gespräche. Ein Hörbuch, 2015）お
よび「ヘリコプターの停まっている森の一区









































































































































































（Vier Wünsche für den professionellen Vortrag 












































〔雑誌論文〕（計 １ 件） 
①林志津江「抵抗あるいは不均質なドイツ語
―ツェランのマドリード、ウィーン、そし
てパリ」高橋輝暁先生停年退職記念論集 1  
日独比較文化論考 ASPEKT 別巻 1 （頁 291 
~ 318）、2014 年、査読無。  
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